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Lad Drowned in a Ditch.
On Monday evening, as a little

old son of Samuel Snyder, who
has just returned with his family
from the west, was standing on a
bridge which crosses the big Scott
ditoh about two miles south of Mo
Clure, he became dizzy and fell into
the water and was drowned before
the body could be rescued.

The Book is Here.
Probate Judge Cuff received from

the State Board of Medical Registra-
tion and Examination the book for
registering certificates of physicians
and midwives, which is made neces-
sary under the act passed to regulate
the practice of medicine in Ohio.

AeSQIAJTEKsY PURE

filtered ol Xamtcon PoHoffiee a Second
Class Matter.

Pas'.litud avery Thandty Moinlng- -

ffice Northwest Building, Washington St.

h. L. OllWIQ. Galk B.Obwio

L. L. OIIAV1G & SON.

Tumi of 3ia.5crlptloja. :

Per Tsar in Advnce tl no

Hix month In dvnce .;.,;:;.
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srepuld unleji t the option of the publisher.

Job Printing of every Description nestlj
and cheaply executed .

ADVERTISING RATES.

Am't of Space. l wo'k l mo. s mo. o mo. 1 ye'r

U On'slS 00 $26 00 50 09 890 00

2 25 6 SO 14 00 26 50 48 00

1 60 S 511 7 60 14 00 27 00

85 1 00 2 00 3 00 600

stiver QXXIars from sirjraor to f3,rjoa,auo per
month.

While intoxicated, Louis Breitlgan of Find-lay- ,

O., lay down on the Big Four track and
was killed by a passing train.

A bottle was picked up on the English coast
saying that the steamer Naronio which has
been missing slnoe Feb. 11, 1813, had struck an
Iceberg.

The execufve committee of the New York
state Domocrxoy has repudiated the Chicago
platform and advocates the putting of a third
candidate in the field.

Saturday.
The gulf roads have cut the freight rotes on

grain.
An eastern syndicate haa purchased the

Chino ranch of fc!,U)0 acres in California for
ti,euo,ooa

The mvosngntion into the bond issue by the
government mar be harried along in view of
the campaign.

Scott Jackson and Alonzo Walling are ad-
vertising their photographs, both being short
of money.

An oil and gas company has been organized
at Spencerville, O to supply the surrounding
towns with gaa

The New York syndicate announces Its read-
iness to take (100,000,000 of government bonds
In exchange tor gold.

Mary Langdon of Cincinnati, whose neigh- -

bors have be-- n talking about her, attempted
suicide by jumping into the canal.

Chicago caritalists propose to erect a tower
1,150 feet in height, to be equipped with a
theater, restaurant, searchlight and other en-
tertainments.

While Enoch J. Kvons of Morgantown, W.
Va., was confined in jail on a charge of trying
to defraud oreditors, $5,000 which he had hid-
den in his barn was stolen.

Monday.
A fire at Ashtabula, O., destroyed property

to the amount of $50,000.

At Dayton, O., Harry Simons, 10, was run
over by a ho, o wagon and killed.

Oold in paying quantities is found In the
streams of Morgan connty, Ind.

Visitors at Lighthouse Point a summer re
sort on New Haven bay. claim to have seen a

sea serpent.
James Peevey of Chicago, the

man responsible for the expression, "Let her
go, Gallagher," is dead.

Cad Hamilton of Cincinnati, tired of the life
she had been leading, attempted suicide by
taking a dose of morphine.

Robert Meadows, 7, and Edward Boyle, 17, of
Jndiananolia drove into White river bevond

Do Not
We Permit None

MUCH IN LITTLE SO ALL BUSY
READERS SAY.

Important Event From All Section! Col
lected From the Humming Wire mad
Condensed Into s Column of Para-
graph For All to Reed.

Taeeday.
Pearl Bosnian , 15, of Eaton, led., choked to

Ceatb on a grain of corn.
Herr John Most of New York has oome out

In favor of the gold standard.
Chicago is the largest importing center of

Japan tea in the United Statu
Mrs. Frances Bergmeyer of Canton, ft, la

catting her third set of teeth.
Mrs. L. a White, 71, of Marysville, ft,

dropped over dead while fanning her invalid
daughter.

D, A. R. McKlnstrr of Athens, O., Is In the
oath for the purpose of purchasing lands for

a large colony of Ohio people.
Habituul criminals in the Ohio penitentiary

are trying to raie funds to test the constitu
tionality of the habitual criminal act.

In Philadelphia, before the Caledonia club.
Frank Blavin knocked out Joe Butlor, the ool- -

ored heavyweight, in the first round.
At Lawrenceburg, Ky.,the Methodist church

was fired by lightuiug. but was saved by the
heavy rain which followed the stroke.

The Columbus (O.) city council has passed a
curfew ordinance, which authorizes the ar
rest and imposes a fine of (5 on all children
under 15 years of age found loitering on the
streets after tt o'clock tt night.

Wednesday.
Montgomery county, O., has 488 saloons.
Buena Vista, O., boasts of a kitten born

without legs.
The Wheeling and Lake Erie railroad Is to

be doubled tracked. l

Paul Herrick was run over and killed by a
yard engine at Lo rain, O.

At Lisbon, O, Robert Little was struck by
lightning and instantly killed.

At Danvillo, I1L, in a row between miners,
Andrew Kane shot and killed John Burton.

At San Francisco an attempt was made to
aosassinate Ezota of Ban Salva-
dor.

A beoond attempt was made to blow up the
Offuere Btroet sohool building at Portsmouth,
Ohio.

North Lima oil has been reduosd to 63 cens
and South Lima and Indiana oil to 53 oents per
barrel.

Charles Hebbs, farmer, residing near St.
Charles, Ky., suicided by hanging himself in
his barn.

M. Calvicnac the Socialist mayor of Car--

roaux, France, has been arrested on a charge
of acting aga.iist the government.

The tumbi.ng mustard, according to the
government agricultural reports, is becoming
as troublesome a weed as the Canadian thistle.

Thursday.
Iowa Republicans indorse the SU Louis plat

form.
Mr. Balfour sees no reason for the abandon-

ment of Irish land bill.
The congress of Costa Rica refuses to recog-

nizee the
Fire damaged Lieber's brewrry at Indian-

apolis to the extent of $145,003.

Secretary of the Navy Herbert declines to
support the Chicago platform and ticket.

Luther W. Mason, author of the chart sys-
tem of teaching music, died at Buckfleld, Me.

The Columbia, a Pacific Mail steamer, is
stranded on the rocks on the Pacifio coast near
Pescadaro, CaL .

The people of Salem, Ills., gtve Mr. Bryan,
the Demoeratio candidate for president, a
great reception.

An American company has bsen organized
to work the gold gravel beds of the Cariboo, a
tributary of the Frazer river.

Suits to recover $55,000 have been brought
against the directors of the defunct Fifth Av-
enue Savings bank, Columbus, O.

A young man named Beltzart near Marshall,
Minn., hitched one end of a rope about two
girls in fun, the other end being on a saddle
of a frisky pony. They are dead,

Friday.
Southern Populists object to an alliance

with the Democratic party.
The loss by the recent storm at Pittsburg is

estimated at nearly $1,003,000.

Thomas Reed of Anderson,Ind., rs under
arrest for passing spurious coin.

A funnel-shape- cloud does much damage In
New York etaWabout Saratoga.

Mary Snodgrass was executed at Ooeburn,
Va., for the murder of her child.

The Kansas divorce law Is declared unconsti-
tutional. Nearly 60,000 decrees are effected.

A cloudburst washed two bridges away at
Mc Arthur, O., and did other damage in Ohio.

The treaaucx .wm .lnoxeaaa, the colnaire of

Bate;
tneir arjpra atia- were txrownea.

General Francis 8. McDonald of Minneap-
olis, one of the oricinatorii of the Fnifnrm
Rank, K. of P., died of paralysis, brought on
by overheating.

George Hattersley, 15, of Cincinnati, was ex-
amining a revolver, when his finger
slipped off tht hammer and the cartridge ex-
ploded, the bullet entering his breast, killing
him instantly

Blade a Distributing Station.
Upper Sandusky, 0.,July 21. Tho

Standard Oil company has decided to
make Upper Sandusky a tank distribut-
ing station.

Transfer of Pew.
Columbus, O., July 20. One of the

most original transfers, and the first of
its kind that has ever been offered, was
left at the county recorder's ofilce to be
placed upon the records. It is a trans-
fer from Johanna Wolff, executrix of
the will of William Wolff, to Frank O.
Nnsbaum of the life lease on pew C in
the Jewish synagogue in this city. Tha
original lease was made to William
Wolff in 1889, and is for $165. Mr.
Nusbaum paid a like amount to the ex-
ecutrix for it.

Interrupted the Convention.
Marshfield, O., July 21. Jack Mo-Bri-

and Mrs. Bertha Boggs Carmacle,
the young "vie. of Johnnie Carmacle,
were sitting together having a chat on
the hillside near the Daloton school-hous- e

a shoi.il distance from the home of
each when tho .husband of Mrs. Car-
macle stole Upon them and shot Mc-Bri-

three times. One shot missed,
one passed . trough the leg and the last
through the intestines.

Portsmouth, O., July '21. Frank
Smith was lodged in jail charged with
criminally assaulting Miss Nannie
Stewart. Both parties belong to well-to-d- o

Rushtown families.

Major McKlnley Goes to Cleveland.
Canton, O., July 21 Major McKin 1

ley has gone to Cloveland, where he
vrrill rlnllvo, nn arlvoaa tif tba l

opening of the centennial exercises. '

Wonyf
to Undersell Us

Eight, i
sale,

Medium, iAND

Dark Colors

Covin;

We have no time to peddle bills,
but if you are going to buy shoes

SALE AT THE

MODEL. .
Sweeping Reductions'138

Ou all kinds of Shoes for the next so days,
commencing

Saturday, Joly 18, '96.

Money is ticht. and that Is stifflolent reason
lor us to reduoe jirices and make room for
our immense full steck.

G. E. KEITH MENS FIliE SHOES

At $3.96 from ?5.00 and S6.00;
ur mere ure none better.

At $3.20 from 4.ooand js.oo;
WTnore are none better.

At ii, 40 from ?i .oo and fi .50 :
ar I here are nono better.

Lower Grades Proportionately
Out in Prices.

Ladles Fine Shoes at .2.45...from S3.01 A ? ).5n,
Lace or Button, new Chocolate color or lilack

Kid, latest Toe bliapes a true saving
of ....JUKI per pair.

Womons Oxfords at $1.25 from $1.60 and f 2.oo;
Hark Chocolate or Black Vici Kid Skin.

There is a deliberate money loss in each
sine. Jtiriiemeniberour stock is all new
and of the latest styles.

75c and Sl.oo Children's Shoes at 00 cents
Proportionately cut in price.

3Bepalring neatly done.

GOTTSCHALK BROS, Propr's.

The Model Shoe Store,
TELEPHONE SEKVIOE.

The Contract Let for It's Con
struction and Work Will be

Commenced at Once.

The contract for the construction
of the new telephone service for Na
poleon nas been let to Unas. Zalim
of Fostoria, Ohio, for $6,000. Mr. Z.
is a practical builder of telephone
lines, of much experience, which
guarantees to the Napoleon company
a first class job, and to the patrons
an excellent service.

It is the intention to commence the
work of construction at once. The
poles and the material have all been
ordered, and as soon as the poles
arrive active work will be pushed
forward at a rapid rate, so that our
citizens may look forward to having
a telephone service within the next
tew months at most.

The company have adopted what
is known as the Kokomo phones and
switcn board, ana tliey have placed
an order for 100 phones and 100 drop
switch board.

Subscribe for the service if you
have not already done so.

Horse Stolen.
Sometime during the night of Tues

day, J uly 14th, lieo. Bowerman had
a valuable black driving mare taken
from the pasture on his farm east of
JN apoleon. The theft was not discov-
ered until a couple of days after,
when the authorities were notified
and everything done to apprehend
the thief but without success. The
description of the mare is as follows:
Black, slightly faded, no white ex-
cept a little white hair saturated in
forehead, weight about 950 lbs., fine
bone and legs, trim and smooth, no
blemishes; she might puff a little on
ankles if driven hard, travels very
wide behind, forges in her travel if
not properly shod, good nice head,
foretop trimmed, about 15 hands
high, 8 years old, trotting bred, a
little blocky built, good tail and mane

carries it well out, a little nervous
when cleaned, will switch her tail if
brushed in the side hard. A liberal
reward is offered if mare is stolen,
and for the thief Mr. Bowerman will
pay 25 at time of conviction. Send
information to J. H. Pender, sheriff,
JN apoleon, Ohio.

Portage Camp-meetin-

The fourteenth annual camp-meetin- g

of the Sandusky Union Holiness
Association, which is undenomina
tional, will be held at Portage, Wood
county, Ohio, commencing Thursday,
August 18, 1890, and continuing over
two Sabbaths.

This beautiful camp-groun- d is loca
ted one-hal- f mile east of Portage,
Wood county, Ohio. The ground is
in good repair. A large tent afford-
ing a seating capacity for 1000 per-
sons, in which services are held daily.
A number of good cottages are on
the ground so that all persons can be
provided with shelter and sleep con-
veniently. No boarding house, nor
lunch stand will be conducted by.the
association, but private parties will
conduct a boarding house and feed
can be had at reasonable rates.

j
Cheap Excursions toCBuffiilo

Bill's Wild West and Con-gre- ss

of ItOugh Killers of
the World.

It is not more than once or twice in
a lifetime when a community so situ-
ated as the one in which we live is
placed upon a level with the greatest
centers of the word, such as London,
Paris, Berlin. Vienna, Rome, Madrid,
New York, Boston, Philadelphia and
Chicago, in respect to one of the
really most important features of
life. Reference is made in this in-
stance to amusements. The great-
ness of civilized development can be
measured by the diversions of the
people. In the cities named above
it is unanimously agreed that the
greatest of all the world'sam-usemen-

exhibitions is Buffalo Bill's Wild
West and Congress of Rough Riders
of the World. This was the sensa-
tion of all Europe for five years. It
was the one distinctive feature at the
World's Fair at Chicago in 1898. It
was the one great attraction in New
York in 1894. Last year is was exhib-te- d

in 160 of the principal cities of the
East. This year it will tour the
the Western States and will exhibit
at Toledo, on Saturday, July 25th.
The management state positively
and without any reservation that it
will be the same exhibition, man for
man and horse for horse, that has
made it the most marvellous exhibi-
tion of any kind in all history.

Mrs. Otto Honeck '.oJ "Toledo at-
tended the funeral; of Mrs, Joseph
Honeck Monday. , -

MATTERS OF MEREST OH RECORD

IHTHE COURT HOUSE.

Ileal Estate Transfers, Marriage
Licenses, ProlKite Court

Jievs, Ditch Hear-
ings, etc., etc.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
KAPOLEOS.

W. L. and S. M. Heller to Win.
Zlnn, 24 rods south of canal, f170.

HAMLEB.
W. S. Barhite to S. E. Higgins, lot

92 Hill's addition, $150.

HOLGATE.
David Ruch to Thos. Thackery, lot

412 Holgate, Wilhelm & Co' add.,
$300.

Hallie E. Poe to F. Clarence Poe,
lot 1G1 original plat, $1.

NAPOLKOJT CORPORATION.
Henry Rohrs, rec, to Julia A. Sny-de- r.

Iot 12 Scott's add., $30.

DITCH HEARINGS.

John Forman. July 24th. section 9,
Richfield township, 10 a.

R. K.Scott, July 81st, section 29,
Flatrock township 10 a. m.

John Westrick, July 25th, Auditor's
offiee 10 a. m.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Chas. Jenkins and Amelia Davis.

Napoleon.
Lrvin Crampton and Josephine

Jackman.
Vincent H. Donnell and Oline M.

Hase. Toledo.

NEWCOtJRTCASES.
Hiram Cole vs. Elwilda Greere.

Appeal.

ORDERSDRAWN ON COUNTY.
W. O. Hudson, eng. fees on ditch 8C5.$C2 fO
G. E. Morris, asst. snr ditch 8C4 2 B0

J. u. Kesh, indexing Commissioner's
record and drayaee 03 85

Belief onntaine Bridged o., part pay.. 150 00
Henry Konzen, grading bridge ap.... 2 00
Feeble Minded Youth Institution.

clothinz G3 42
T. J. Ward, fonndation material 41 ill)

Chris .'I'heek, building foundation.. . 30 90
Geo. Kistner, ' " .... 18 fiO

Jas. Glasfford, asst. sur. ditch 8G4 .... 1 25
J. C. Saur Co., interest 40 M)

crazier & Willonghby, bridge lumber. 07 36
. A. Uanna. stonework Bartlow two. 307 48

VVoodbnry& Moulton, interest 60U 00
W. O. Hudson, eng. fees ditch 840... 18 00
Wm. Samse, foundation material CO 00

A Skillful Practitioner.
Dr. France, the well-know- n and

successful specialist, who has been
making professional visits to this
city, and whose unparalleled success
has given him a wide reputation as a
competent and skillful practioner,
win in order to Keep his many pa-
tients at this place under his person
al observation revisit your city regu-
larly. The increasing numbers that
throng his parlors at each succeeding
visit speaKs well for the doctor and
snows a Keen appreciation tor su- -

periorskill andabilityon the part of
the afflicted. The doctors's wonderful
success in handling this class of dis
ease which are beyond the skill of
the general practitioner, is already
becoming a subject for comment in
our community and there is but one
way to explaina success of this kind

he cures his patients. To those
who have failed to consult him, we
say a consultation will sost nothing
and it may be the means of bringing
neaitn and happiness.

Dr. b ranee, of The France Medical
Institute, will visit JN apoleon, Thurs
day, July 30th. Consultation free,
strictly oonhdential in the private
parlor of the Miller Hotel, from 9 a.
m. to 8 p. m. One day only.

"Bicycle Kaccs".
At Lima on July 25th. For the big
national circuit races the Lima
Northern Railway will sell round trip
excursion tickets, limited to the same
day for return at $1.25 for the round
trip. All the big professional and
amateur riders of the country will be
tnere, aon t miss it. Ask LmiaJNoria,
ern ticket agents for further particu-
lars, i

Looking for a Location.
City Clerk Jas. P. Mason read a let-

ter before the council Monday night
which he had received from R. W.
Brown, secretary of the American
Patent and Specialty Co., of Tiffin.
The company is desirous of changing
its location and has been looking
toward Napoleon as the most desira-
ble place. The company manufac-
tures hot air furnaces, Hopkins tilt-
ing grates, wood work and various
specialties in iron, brass and alumi-
num... If ,w.e can secure this enter-
prise' it'wili be a big help to Napo-
leon. f ': ; ;

Highly Favored.
Mrs. Croegan And how is Tommy get-

ting along at the school?
Mra ShaugUnessySrJlendid. The fnch- -'

er is that fond of him that she tapes him
wid ncr naif an hour after the other boys
go home narely overy day of the wafce.
Boston Transcript.

A Sixteen to One Town.
"Is this a 16 to 1 town?" asked the

drummer.
"It air on Sunday, "answered tho natlvci
"On Sunday?" .

"Yaas. Sixteen goes ftshln to' one goln
to church. Enquirer.

He Could Master One.
"Don't yon think, Barry, you could In-

duce ono or two boys to come to Sunday
school?"

"I kin brmg one along," he replied.
"Do udder fellers In our alley kin lick
ma " household Words.

Why Not?

Tho youth had made a request for money.
"For what?" demanded his father.
"I want tcget a baseball suit," he re-

filled.
"Nonsense. Ton don't need one," re

turned the old man.
"It simply ruins his school clothes to

tlav ball in them," suggested nls niotcer.
"And a feller can't run In long pants,"

added the boy.
"No one wants you to, " retorted tho old

man. But I don't see why you can't bor
row yo"T sister's bloomers. "Chicago

come in and price ours before buy-
ing, and you will be satisfied that
our prices are the lowest in town
We buy for cash and sell for cash.

Harms & Rohrs.

Under this act. physicians must
have a diploma from a recognized
medical college. If they have not
this they must have been practicing
ten year or else they must pass an
examination oeiore ints uotiru iu
practice one year. Midwives, to
securea certifioiate to practice, must
be examined by the Probate Judge.
The first physician to nave a record
made is J. M. Bloomfleld of Napo-
leon, who is followed by F. S. Mar
tin, Ray Heller, J. W. Barnhill, also
of this city, and J. D. Archer of Hol- -

eate. These had registered up to
Monday last.

nig ISainfall.
The crreat rainfall Sunday has

damaged much train and hay over
the countv. It was completely water
soaKed and some of the wheat and
oats had started to growing from the
effects of the big rain a few days be
fore. The eeneral oninion ol larm
ers is that the damage to crops which
were still in the iields in shooK win
will amount to a larire sum of money
in this county. Plentyliof sunshine
now will save much of the wet grain.

Lartre ouantities of wheat and oats
were washed into the Maumee and
floated Toledoward. which of course
was a total loss to those farmers who
had their erain thus served.

Quite a number of bridges were
washed out over the county, wlncn
will put the county and townships to
great expense to repair damages in
this respect.

The Julv rains have filled the
ditches and creeks for the first time
durinc the present season, and thi- -

Maumee has been running bank full

Death of Mrs. Joseph Honeck.
After a lingering illness, death

claimed the young wife of Joseph
Honeck on Saturday morning last
Mrs. Honeck was a victim of that
fell destroyer of life consumption.
Her voune life succumbed tons rava
ges after a battle of long duration,
which was bravely and patiently
fought, though frought with much
sufferinor. She died at her home on
Brvan Pike, surrounded by a loving
husband and many kind friends, who
had done a I that human nanus ana
hearts could do to prolong her life
uuon earth, but to no avail. Addle
May Honeck at death was in the
lath vear of her age. The funeral
services were held in the M. E,

Church at Florida. Rev. M. L. Dona-
hey of this city officiating. The body
was interred in Brey s cemetey.

Caladium Esculeutum.
There is a leaf in a bed of topical

nlants in the M. E. Parsonage lawn
which measures 44 in. in length, and
33 inches in width. The plant is
Caladium Esculentuui, this seasons
trrowth. Who can produce a larger
ltaf?

Missionary Program.
The following program will be ren

deredatthe M. E. church, Sunday
evenintr. July26th. 1890:
Instrumental music Edith Halter,
Song Choir,
Scripture reading v. n: uoe,
Prayer Rev. Williams,
Song Choir,
Select reading Hattie Humphrey.
Recitation ay Webb,
Duet ... Miss Lou Williams, D. F. Coe,

tipper Mrs. E. L. Cosgrove
t. Kamn.rkfl hv Tifl.Kt.nr.

Collection (silver offering.)
Song Benediction

All friends who are interested ii
the extention of Christ's kingdom
should be present. A cordial mvlta
tion is extended to all.

Look Out Tor Paint.
This sign you will see stuck upon

many buildings at this season of the
year. But when you come to Saur
& Balsley's drug store it is always
"please look in for paint." This is
due to the fact that Saur & Balslev
carry a very large and complete stock
of all kinds or oils and paints in all
shades and colors, which you can
buy at such reasonable prices that if
any of your buildings look in the
least as if they needed a coat or two
of paint, if you will only take the
trouble to look in at this house you
will not only find what you will need,
but the prices will be so low that you
will be sure to. buy.

Young Man Drowned Near Texas.
The Maumee river has claimed

another victim. On Sunday a son of
Thomas Rowland, of Damascus town-
ship, in company with several other
boys, reparedto the river at Texas
to go in bathing. : During their sport
young Rowland, who could not swim,
got into deep water and before assisi
tance could reach him was drowned.
The body was soon after recovered,
but all efforts at resuscitation failed.
The unfortunate young man was
about 18 years of age, and his untime-
ly death cast a gloom over the neigh-
borhood in which he lived, where he
was quite a favorite. The bereaved
parents have the sympathies of the
community in this, their hour of trial.

P. S. Since the above was put in
type we learn that young Rowland
was a good swimer and that cramp
was the cause of his drowning.

To Offer a Reward of 10O Dol--

lars
for a case of catarrh that cannot be
cured creates the suspicion that the
article so advertised is a humbug.
Do yon know pf any such reward be-
ing paid? Ely Bros, do not promise
rewards in order to sell their well-know- n

"Cream Balm." They offer
the most effective medicants, pre-
pared in convenient form to use, and
at the lowest possible price, 60 cents
per bottle. An honest and effective
remedy, which is absolutely free from
mercurials or. other harmful drugs.

Oue column-- H

"
" .....

One Inch

All Dullness locals, lnaerted among pureread-n- e

mttr, 10 cent! lr Hue for first infeitlon
atittSocnts per Hue lor each additional Insertion.

Btisineas local", when Inserted under the head
of Business LooaU, J cent I per line for each in

srtlou.

Particular People.

Our customers are particu-
lar people, and we are glad of

it, for we are a little particu-
lar ourselves. People,

(
who

are, particular about the goods
thev buv. who insist upon per
fection as to durability, goods
to be as represented, best ma
terials and quality, are people
who know what they ought to
nav for Broods and who refuse
to pay exhorbitant prices

As we have said we are par
ticular ourselves. Particular
in selecting our goods, and we
do our own selecting, from the
'best concerns in the country;
insist upon the very highest
grade of goods, and as we pay
the plank down cash for every
dollar s worth ol goods pur
chased we get them at the
lowest notch, and that is the
secret of now we can sell first
class stock at a price which
most dealers ask for second
class and inferior goods.

We are especially particu-
lar in the selection of our
stock of drugs and medicines.

"They must always be up to
the standard, pure and fresh.
We pride ourselves in this de-

partment, and truthfully be-

lieve that we have drugs and
medicines for all the aches and
pains known to the human
race, and to the animal king-

dom as well. We keep none
but what we can recommend,
and it is always wise to keep
an assortment of goods, true
and tried remedies on hand, so

that they may be near when
wanted, for it is a faqjttj
many lives are sacred, ilk
diseases prevented, by having
the right medicine at the right
time, and in time.

And while we are especially
particular with our stock of
drugs and medicines, we are
equally particular in the se-

lection of our paints, oils and
brushes. We are the oldest
house in the county dealing
in these goods, and we have
this class of goods down pat.
We keep no inferior paints or
oils, and it is for that reason
wherever you see paint spread
that comes from our store it is

always found to wear well and
is first class in all particulars.

Our wall paper and window
shade dep't has a well estab-
lished reputatitn, and we are
as particular of this depart-
ment as, we are of any other in
our mammoth store. Styles
and patterns have never been
more pretty, than they are
now, and as to prices you can
paper your entire home for

t
little or no money. , The
cheapness of our paper will
surprise you, as well as our
designs will delight. Come in
and look over the stock wheth-
er you wish to purchase or
not.

. ,We still handle anything
and everything in the book
and stationery line, and keep
this department up as well as
can be found in any first class

.exclusive book and stationery
store. Respectfully,

SAUR & BALSLEY. ,

- ;i i ll'Jll 1t

eottonade Knee Pants !9c.

To Supply the Demand
For our 12.00 Suits we were compelled to go through

our Stock and select another lot of Suits for this won-

derfully successful sale. In the "skirmish" to meet

the popular want we selected
WW

mm SCITS
Which you can buy during this

in Sacks or Frocks, at

S 15-0-
0 SI

WE ASK YOU TO COMPARE THEM

1111 IS SiiiiK olitTou will Readily See the Superiority .of ours.

and Summer Clothing at Cost.H Straw Hats

HAHN.
Btxt ... -
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